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Conventioneers: Please read through the discussion outlines carefully before the convention. It 

will be helpful to spend a Sunday afternoon or evening studying the subjects. In this way, the 

discussion will be interesting and profitable for you. Have some answers written out ahead of 

time. In this outline, the questions are concentrated in the last half, in II, III, and IV. I pray you 

will enjoy the convention! 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. DEVOTION TO THE CHURCH IS HEARTFELT LOVE FOR THE CHURCH 

     1. Definitions 

          a. Devotion is ardent love, or affection. 

          b. To devote means to center one’s attention to. 

          c. A devotee is an eager follower, supporter, or enthusiast. 

     2. Thus, one who is devoted to the church has a heart characterized by ardent (warm) love for 

          the church, but who expresses that love by eager, zealous, and biblical support for the  

          church. Are you devoted to the church? That’s the question we want to discuss. 

B.  THE CHURCH IS THE BODY OF JESUS CHRIST. 

     1. God’s church is not a building, but the people, the members. 

     2. The Bible does not speak about God’s people “going to church” but “going to worship  

          God.” It would be helpful for us to think that way, too.  (Should the signs on the property  

          in front of our sanctuaries say “Meeting Place of…Protestant Reformed Church”?) 

C.  BY THE CHURCH, WE MEAN THE CHURCH UNIVERSAL THAT IS MANIFESTED 

      IN LOCAL CONGREGATIONS. 

     1. Sometimes people say they love the church, are devoted to the church, but mean something 

          far different from what we speak here. 

          a. They say they love the church universal, that is, the invisible body of Christ in the  

              world. 

          b. But they have no interest in a local congregation, no desire to promote her. 

     2. The Bible teaches that devotion to the church means devotion to a local congregation. 

          a. I Corinthians 12:27 says to the church at Corinth: “Now ye are the body of Christ…” 

              It doesn’t say, “Ye are a part of…” The local congregation at Corinth was considered 

              the “body of Christ.” 

          b. Our Reformed confessions make clear that our confession of the church is a confession  

              of the body of Christ as it is visible in local congregations.  See Belgic Confession,  

              article 28. 

          c.  If we are devoted to the church, we will be devoted to a local congregation. 

 

DEVOTION TO THE CHURCH 

 

I.  The Devotion We Have: 

     A. IS MODELED AFTER THE DEVOTION OF GOD’S PEOPLE IN OLD AND NEW 

          TESTAMENTS. 



          1. Psalm 48:2-6, 12, 13. Psalm 84. Psalm 132. The OT tabernacle and temple were pictures 

              of God’s church (see Ephesians 2:19-22). 

          2. Ephesians 1:15; Phil 4:1; Col. 1:4; I Thess. 2:8; I Pet. 1:22, 2:17; I John 3:14, 5:2. 

          3. Is our love for God’s church like their love? 

      B. IS ROOTED IN OUR LOVE FOR GOD 

          1. God loves the church! 

              a. Read Deut. 32:10, Isaiah 62:3, Malachi 3:17, Acts 20:28, Ephesians 5:25.  See how  

                  God loves the church! 

              b. In eternity: God loved the church in eternity, choosing each of us for our special 

                  place.  In time: His love was so great, He sent His Son to die for the church in time. 

                  Forever: He gives His Spirit to sanctify the Church, preserves her forever. 

          2. If God loves her well, we should love her well, too! 

      C. IS A MANIFESTATION OF OUR FAITH IN JESUS CHRIST 

          1. Faith is union with Jesus, embracing Jesus, finding all our needs, joy, riches, in Him. 

          2. If we love Jesus, we will show that by loving His body, the Church, giving ourselves to 

              the cause of the Church. If we have no devotion to the church, a real question must 

              arise: Do we have faith in Jesus Christ? 

          3. Jesus made that point clear in many passages. Two important ones are Matthew 25:31- 

              46 and John 21:15-17. 

II.  Our Devotion to the Church is Shown: 

      A. REALLY, BY LETTING THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH BE THE CENTER OF OUR  

           LIFE. 

           1. We may talk specifically and practically about how our devotion to the church is  

               shown. But the heart of it is this: Where is your heart? Is the welfare of the church your 

               chief joy, the delight of your heart? 

           2. Discuss how Psalm 137:5, 6 apply to you. 

      B.  IF THE CHURCH IS THE CENTER OF OUR LIFE, OUR CHIEF JOY, THEN: 

            1. We will have membership in a faithful, local congregation. 

                 a. Why is church membership important? Show what is unbiblical in this comment: 

                     “I love God’s church, but I don’t want to be a member.” 

                 b. What place does confession of faith have in our church membership? 

            2.  We will faithfully attend the public worship service of the church. 

                 a. Does this mean being in church twice on Sunday? What about visiting other  

                     churches? 

                 b. Does preparation for church on Saturday evening have a bearing on how I give 

                     myself to worship on Sunday morning? 

            3. We will submit to the instruction and rule of the church. 

                 a. This is the third question we answer in confession of faith (“Will you submit to 

                     church government, and…to church discipline?”) 

                 b. Does devotion mean blind submission to the church’s instruction? 

            4.  We will be committed to the truth the church teaches. 

                 a. This is the first question of confession of faith (“Do you acknowledge the doctrine 

                     …taught here in this Christian church to be the true and complete doctrine of  

                     salvation?”) 

                 b. The church is the pillar and ground of the truth (I Tim. 3:15). 

                 c. Our confessions (the Three Forms) are the expression of that truth. How much do 



                     you know the confessions? Is this important? Explain your answer? 

          5.  We will love the members of the church. 

     a. Loving the members of the church is our duty, according to the whole of the Bible. 

                    This is what the communion of the saints is, according to the Heidelberg Catechism, 

                     L.D. 21, and I Corinthians 12:14-27, especially vs. 25. We show that care for the 

                     members in many ways. 

                b. One fundamental way is that we heed the calling of Hebrews 10:24, 25. I suggest  

         spending a good portion of your discussion with this passage, asking some  

                    important questions: 

                    1) Should we “provoke” each other? 

                    2) What does it mean to “consider one another”?  

                    3) When do the members of your church come together to exhort and provoke each 

                    other to love and good works? 

                    4) What place does society life play in this? How does society (Bible study, Young 

                    People’s, etc.) combine two essential elements of our lives – devotion to God’s  

                    Word and devotion to God’s people? 

                    5) What does it mean if someone says, “I don’t need the other members”? Or, “The 

                    other members don’t need me”?  

                    6) The apostle Paul saw that some in the church were forsaking the assemblings 

                     together.  This leads to the next section. 

III. Threats to our Devotion to the Church 

       A. THE DEVIL OBVIOUSLY WANTS US TO DEVOTE OURSELVES TO OTHER 

            THINGS BESIDES GOD’S CHURCH. 

            1. The devil hates the church, rails against her, would rip her to shreds if he could. 

 2. One way of harming the church is by splintering the members. 

       B.  WHAT ARE SOME THREATS THAT YOU SEE TO OUR DEVOTION TO THE 

             CHURCH? 

             1. Let each discussion group member be prepared to explain two things that pull him 

                 away from devoting himself to God’s church. 

             2. Be prepared to discuss methods to resist these threats. 

IV.  Conclusion: Now, let each member be prepared to suggest two methods to promote  

        devotion to the church. 

        A. First, how can you personally promote devotion to the church in your life. 

        B. Second, how can your YP Society promote active membership in and zeal for the  

             church? 
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